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Guelph -Aunual Soiree.-New Church.-From the following report
our readers will sec that the friende in Guelph are moving in the matter of
churcb -building. They mucli need a fl8w house, as their present one la behind
the times, while the coDgregation is tteadi]y grewiug. From such a minister
a-ud peoplo, we oxpeot a I'model"l structure. We understand that it la designed
te bnild on the front of the present site, the old chureh being converted loto a
scbool.room. We heartilv wish succes to the enterprise.

À large and highly respectable number of people attended the Soiree ini con-
Ilection 'With the Congregational Chureh in this tewn, whieh was held ini the
ToWn Hall, on Friday evening, October 26.

Rev. IV. F. Clarke, chairman, said that an erronenus ideah1ud got abroad concern-
ing the abject of the soiree, the publie being under the impression that it vas
a means te which thcy bad resorted for the purpose of raising funads to assist in
the erectien of a new lieuse of worship, whereas it was simply their annual
soirees; stili, they would be well satisfied te app]y auy surplus fands that znigbt
remniri te theru te the purpose befere alluded te.

The firat speaker, Rev. Mr. Hogg, choose for bis tapie, I'Churob Edifices." le
began by explaining that the term. " Qhurch,'- in the New Testament, meant net
the bouse of worship, but the body of worshippers, but iras at ]ength used te denote
both the boeuse and the assembly. The speaker irent on te show how churches
nuultiplied after Constantine bad established Christianity as the religion of the
Roman Empire, and liow different was their configuration thon fromn irat it is
now, being in shape ectagoual, pentagonal, aud oruciform. Whcn the Gethie
style of architecture iras first introduced into Italy, the Italians regarded it fts
'perfectly barba-rie, and for bis part lie did net con-sider sucb buildings suitable,
es ohey generally bave an eche, or some sucb disadvantage. They may de very
-well for these irbe take delight ia a gergeous ritual, but fer Protestants, their
extravagant decorations, aud their stained glass diseolouring the clear light of
Heaven, which is emblematie of the God whom Christians worship, make them
entirely unsuited. le lad ne great love for the man who grudged expense in
snakinc, ahurehi spF3 u and comtortable. Such a building sbould be of fauit-
less architecture. PIlt 'wiouUld have a geod effeot more especially on the yeung,
since besutiful architecture speaks threugh the feelings te the heait. Use con-
cluded with the wisb that the projected structure might soon be proceeded ~Vitb.

Rev. Mr. Duif, Eramosa, was tbe secofid speaker. Twro thoughts had occurred
te hlm ; ene iras Consecration. The Christian Churdli, lie believed to be model-
led more like the Jewish synagogue than like the ancient temples. Everybody
sud everything about these old institutions wss consecratcd ; prists, sitars,
even the very materials of the building wcre ail inscribed 41holiness te the
Lord." Hie -Went on te show that it is a msn's duty te, censecrate ten God every-
thing he possesses, abilities, property, social influence, lieart, affections ; aud
gave an instance to prove the assertion whidh hoe made, that investmeats ia
Christ's cause were the meut profitable that could be muade.

The Rev. Mdr. Torrance iras next called upon. He wua glad that it lad leaked
out the Cengregationalists irere te bave a new churdli, and hoped that they would
meet before lông te lay the fondation atone, and shortly after that te sce the
cap-sane laid on the structure. The chairman, in bis note ef invitation lad
mentioned this as being the annual tea-meeting, and that word annual called up
a train of theuglit. It meaut that anether year had passed, and carried us se
much meur-er ic the brink of the grave. An eventful yesr it had been, eventful
ln the bistory of Europe, as ireli as ln that of Canada. The speaker bere
-referred te the -changes irbicli bad corne over some of the ceuntries of central
Europe. Again, gteat ýevents -bad transpired in our own land. A horde ef
maraudera bad desecrated our soil, but they had been met in a manner calculsted
te lmpress upon the minda of tbose -wbo were opposed -te us that ire are deter-
ininefi te preserve our hearths and homes, aud-muai b. loft unmolested:to develepe


